
APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
CARPACCIO DI MANZNO CARPACCIO DI MANZNO thin slices of raw beef tenderloin, arugula, evoo, shaved parm 14thin slices of raw beef tenderloin, arugula, evoo, shaved parm 14

BADA BING SHRIMP BADA BING SHRIMP lightly floured and tossed in our honey chipotle sauce 13lightly floured and tossed in our honey chipotle sauce 13

FRITO MISTOFRITO MISTO fried calamari and shrimp 17 fried calamari and shrimp 17

STEAMED MUSSELS STEAMED MUSSELS with either arribiata or bianco sauce 15with either arribiata or bianco sauce 15

LITTLE GRANDMA’S BALLS LITTLE GRANDMA’S BALLS Made with beef, veal and pork, choose your bed (polenta, risotto, wedge salad),Made with beef, veal and pork, choose your bed (polenta, risotto, wedge salad),
Choose your spread..marinara, pesto, vodka or alfredo 15Choose your spread..marinara, pesto, vodka or alfredo 15

ARTICHOKE HEARTS ARTICHOKE HEARTS lightly dusted with flour and served with aioli 11lightly dusted with flour and served with aioli 11

PARMESAN CRUSTED ASPARAGUS PARMESAN CRUSTED ASPARAGUS drizzled with balsamic glaze 10drizzled with balsamic glaze 10

BUFFALO WINGS BUFFALO WINGS Choice of traditional hot, honey bbq, honey chipotle or Italian 14Choice of traditional hot, honey bbq, honey chipotle or Italian 14

TOASTS TOASTS choose from one of the following..tomato-basil-avocado, brie-apple-fig,ricotta-pistachio-date,choose from one of the following..tomato-basil-avocado, brie-apple-fig,ricotta-pistachio-date,
pesto and salami, hummus and roasted red peppers 9pesto and salami, hummus and roasted red peppers 9

BAKED BRIE BAKED BRIE wrapped in a pastry puff, topped with cashews and fig glaze 12wrapped in a pastry puff, topped with cashews and fig glaze 12

CHARCUTERIE BOARD CHARCUTERIE BOARD serves 2, assorted imported Italian cold cuts, chef selection of cheeses, olives, artichokes,serves 2, assorted imported Italian cold cuts, chef selection of cheeses, olives, artichokes,
sweety drops, marcona almonds, fig spread, crostini 22sweety drops, marcona almonds, fig spread, crostini 22

CRISPY CALAMARI CRISPY CALAMARI lightly dusted with seasoned flour, served with spicy marinara 15lightly dusted with seasoned flour, served with spicy marinara 15

FIRE ROASTED RED PEPPERS FIRE ROASTED RED PEPPERS and imported auricchio sharp provolone with crostini 12and imported auricchio sharp provolone with crostini 12

PAN ROASTED BRUSSELS PAN ROASTED BRUSSELS with pancetta 12with pancetta 12

MOZZARELLA MARINARA MOZZARELLA MARINARA hand breaded fried fresh mozzarella 11hand breaded fried fresh mozzarella 11

REFRESHING SALADSREFRESHING SALADS
Add chicken 5 or shrimp 9Add chicken 5 or shrimp 9

GAMBERI GAMBERI spring mix, grilled shrimp, feta, Mediterranean olives, red bell peppers, lemon dressing 16spring mix, grilled shrimp, feta, Mediterranean olives, red bell peppers, lemon dressing 16

CLASSIC CAESAR CLASSIC CAESAR Housemade dressing, parmesan and croutons 9Housemade dressing, parmesan and croutons 9

ROMAINE WEDGE ROMAINE WEDGE Wedge with blue cheese, bacon and tomatoes 11Wedge with blue cheese, bacon and tomatoes 11

MOZZARELLA CAPRESE MOZZARELLA CAPRESE Fresh slices of mozzarella, sliced tomato, fresh basil, evoo, balsamic reduction 12Fresh slices of mozzarella, sliced tomato, fresh basil, evoo, balsamic reduction 12

CHOPPED ANTIPASTO CHOPPED ANTIPASTO mixed field of greens, mortadella, salami, ham, provolone, olives, onions,mixed field of greens, mortadella, salami, ham, provolone, olives, onions,
pepperoncini, tomato and cherry peppers 13pepperoncini, tomato and cherry peppers 13

GRILLED SALMON GRILLED SALMON mixed field of greens, red onion, lemon wedge, house dressing 18mixed field of greens, red onion, lemon wedge, house dressing 18

APPLE GORGONZOLA APPLE GORGONZOLA baby arugula, granny smith apples, candied pecans, gorgonzola, house dressing 13baby arugula, granny smith apples, candied pecans, gorgonzola, house dressing 13

STRAWBERRY CHICKEN SALAD STRAWBERRY CHICKEN SALAD fresh berries, grilled chicken, almond crusted goat cheesefresh berries, grilled chicken, almond crusted goat cheese
over mixed field of greens 15over mixed field of greens 15

ALL STAR CATERING... SOUP TO NUTS INQUIRE WITHINALL STAR CATERING... SOUP TO NUTS INQUIRE WITHIN

MENU IS A CASH MENU WITH a 3% service fee for credit card useMENU IS A CASH MENU WITH a 3% service fee for credit card use

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



PIZZASPIZZAS
(hand tossed stone cooked) 12in gluten free or 10in cauliflower crust $4 extra(hand tossed stone cooked) 12in gluten free or 10in cauliflower crust $4 extra

PEPPERONI PAPA PEPPERONI PAPA traditional pizza sauce with lots of pepperoni 15traditional pizza sauce with lots of pepperoni 15

MARGHERITA MARGHERITA fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, garlic, fresh basil, evoo 16fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, garlic, fresh basil, evoo 16

AL FRESCO AL FRESCO marscarpone cheese, mozzarella, roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, arugula, fig glaze 18marscarpone cheese, mozzarella, roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, arugula, fig glaze 18

LITTLE ITALYLITTLE ITALY roasted garlic, pepperoni, tomatoes, mushrooms, olives, provolone, mozzarella, fresh basil 18 roasted garlic, pepperoni, tomatoes, mushrooms, olives, provolone, mozzarella, fresh basil 18

STINKING ROSE STINKING ROSE pesto base, artichokes, roasted garlic, sun-dried tomato, red onions, feta, mozzarella 18pesto base, artichokes, roasted garlic, sun-dried tomato, red onions, feta, mozzarella 18

TRE CARNE TRE CARNE traditional pizza sauce, pepperoni, sausage, meatballs, fresh basil 18traditional pizza sauce, pepperoni, sausage, meatballs, fresh basil 18

ALFREDO’S ALFREDO’S roasted garlic, grilled chicken, mozzarella, broccoli 18roasted garlic, grilled chicken, mozzarella, broccoli 18

SONNY’S SONNY’S BBQ chicken, mozzarella, red onion, mushrooms, cilantro 18BBQ chicken, mozzarella, red onion, mushrooms, cilantro 18

AL’S GARAGE AL’S GARAGE vodka sauce, penne pasta, marinara, ricotta 18vodka sauce, penne pasta, marinara, ricotta 18

FRANKIE’S FAVORITE CALZONE FRANKIE’S FAVORITE CALZONE ricotta, mozzarella, meatballs and sausage 14ricotta, mozzarella, meatballs and sausage 14

MACARONI ANYONEMACARONI ANYONE
Add chicken 5 or shrimp 9Add chicken 5 or shrimp 9

CHICKEN PESTO CHICKEN PESTO orecchiette  pasta, toasted pine nuts, fresh garlic, pesto, crispy capers 20orecchiette  pasta, toasted pine nuts, fresh garlic, pesto, crispy capers 20

SPAGHETTI AMORE SPAGHETTI AMORE Grilled chicken, roasted red peppers, sun-dried tomato cream sauce 20Grilled chicken, roasted red peppers, sun-dried tomato cream sauce 20

SHRIMP & SCALLOP FRA DI AVOLO SHRIMP & SCALLOP FRA DI AVOLO diver scallops, shrimp sautéed in a rich and spicy marinara sauce 27diver scallops, shrimp sautéed in a rich and spicy marinara sauce 27

SPAGHETTI W/GRANDMA’S BALLS SPAGHETTI W/GRANDMA’S BALLS 2 large tre carne balls tossed with spaghetti and marinara 172 large tre carne balls tossed with spaghetti and marinara 17

PAPPARDELLE BOLOGNESE PAPPARDELLE BOLOGNESE Wide egg noodles tossed with our house made Bolognese 19Wide egg noodles tossed with our house made Bolognese 19

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA SPAGHETTI CARBONARA spaghetti tossed with a touch of cream, pancetta and peas 18spaghetti tossed with a touch of cream, pancetta and peas 18

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO FETTUCCINI ALFREDO fettuccini pasta tossed in a rich and creamy alfredo sauce 17fettuccini pasta tossed in a rich and creamy alfredo sauce 17

LITTLE EARS LITTLE EARS orecchiette pasta, fresh Italian sausage, spinach, Kalamata olives, white wine, butter, garlic 18orecchiette pasta, fresh Italian sausage, spinach, Kalamata olives, white wine, butter, garlic 18

PENNE ALA VODKA PENNE ALA VODKA penne pasta tossed in our house made scratch vodka sauce (pink) 17penne pasta tossed in our house made scratch vodka sauce (pink) 17

LINGUINI W/CLAMS LINGUINI W/CLAMS linguini pasta tossed with baby clams white wine, butter and garlic 19linguini pasta tossed with baby clams white wine, butter and garlic 19

SHRIMP SCAMPI SHRIMP SCAMPI large tail on shrimp sautéed with lemon juice, garlic, sun-dried tomato, butter, white wine 20large tail on shrimp sautéed with lemon juice, garlic, sun-dried tomato, butter, white wine 20

BRAISED SHORT RIB RAVIOLI BRAISED SHORT RIB RAVIOLI pillows of pasta stuffed with braised short rib and tossed with pesto sauce 19pillows of pasta stuffed with braised short rib and tossed with pesto sauce 19

LOBSTER RAVIOLI LOBSTER RAVIOLI Pillows of pasta stuffed with real lobster and tossed with a sun-dried tomato cream sauce 22Pillows of pasta stuffed with real lobster and tossed with a sun-dried tomato cream sauce 22

BAKED 3 MEAT LASAGNA BAKED 3 MEAT LASAGNA 6 layers of pasta, ricotta, mozzarella, Bolognese, béchamel 216 layers of pasta, ricotta, mozzarella, Bolognese, béchamel 21

TASTE OF ITALY TASTE OF ITALY Combo of lasagna, chicken parmigiana, fettuccini alfredo 21Combo of lasagna, chicken parmigiana, fettuccini alfredo 21

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANAEGGPLANT PARMIGIANA with side of gnocchi 19 with side of gnocchi 19

 ENTREES ENTREES
CHICKEN SPACCARELLI CHICKEN SPACCARELLI chicken breast, sweet Italian sausage, potatoes, cherry peppers, pepperoncini,  chicken breast, sweet Italian sausage, potatoes, cherry peppers, pepperoncini,  
white wine, butter, garlic 22white wine, butter, garlic 22

CHICKEN PICCATA CHICKEN PICCATA chicken breast sautéed w/ white wine, lemon juice, butter, capers  and served w/ side of angel hair 21chicken breast sautéed w/ white wine, lemon juice, butter, capers  and served w/ side of angel hair 21

CHICKEN MARSALA CHICKEN MARSALA chicken breast sautéed w/ marsala wine, mushrooms, butter, served w/ side of angel hair 21chicken breast sautéed w/ marsala wine, mushrooms, butter, served w/ side of angel hair 21

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA CHICKEN PARMIGIANA hand breaded chicken breast topped w/ marinara, mozzarella served w/ side of angel hair 21hand breaded chicken breast topped w/ marinara, mozzarella served w/ side of angel hair 21

BELLA BRANDY CHICKEN BELLA BRANDY CHICKEN chicken breast sautéed in a brandy cream sauce topped with mushrooms 21 chicken breast sautéed in a brandy cream sauce topped with mushrooms 21 

VEAL VEAL Choose from piccata, marsala or francese served with side of angel hair 28Choose from piccata, marsala or francese served with side of angel hair 28

GRILLED SALMON & ARTICHOKE GRILLED SALMON & ARTICHOKE grilled salmon topped with artichoke spear and lemon juice  grilled salmon topped with artichoke spear and lemon juice  
served over bed of risotto 24served over bed of risotto 24

BLACKENED SALMON & SHRIMP BLACKENED SALMON & SHRIMP served over creamy risotto 28served over creamy risotto 28

GRILLED SALMON GRILLED SALMON with creamy garlic sauce  served with asparagus over risotto 24with creamy garlic sauce  served with asparagus over risotto 24

CIOPPINO CIOPPINO a delightful seafood stew over a bed of linguini 29a delightful seafood stew over a bed of linguini 29

BABY BACK RIBS BABY BACK RIBS fall off the bone half slab of baby backs served w/ your choice of two sides: beans, coleslaw or fries 20fall off the bone half slab of baby backs served w/ your choice of two sides: beans, coleslaw or fries 20


